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HOES!
DO YOU WEAR THEM.?

If you need auy Boots or Shoes you can

find all styles and sizes at

he NewYorkRaek

I j&3r"Their extremely low

)rse you.
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Latest Improved Goods
r. State

at, Salem, Oregon.

Eastern
sctivoly the Oregon

et

JOTEL WILLAMETTE
Special Announcement

IDEN

prices on all linap goods will

'T,

IT is the purpose the
Manager to offer special

and give particu-
lar attention to families who

h desire Day Board, and to
gentlemen wno require per--

accommodation, spe-Sci- al

rates will made.

A. WAGNER,
1vUliOkUli

Cross,
,

Wholesale and Retail
in Fresh, Salt and

Smoked Meats ol allKinds
95 Court and

110 Streets.

SALEM, OR.streets, - -

LAWN GOODS. For
the and Cheapest
always gQto

FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
WAIL,INO & HICKEY, PROPS.
Supply Horses and Buggies on r ses

TknnrAnA Viv fhn T)av. Week or Month.
Commercial State

HOSE!

Churchill

EK t ii ii

in-

ducements

gmanent

& Burroughs,

I STYLES SUITS made to order. Also Cleaning,
Ifand Repairing.

fare, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

D AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
and Liberty Stt.

!RY & CO.,

rou papers

of

BARNES,

of

be

I.

Choice Meats.

State

Best

of

103 Btato street.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Suits Made to Order.

iMKJ jV7UiiM..CIlvAtt." u-- .

and Lowest trices.
SALEM OREGON

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
and CookiBg Stoves, Hollow,
ware, all sizes, and Chilled
Plow Poluta. Full line ol
Btove Extras,

Correspondence solicited.

will sot answer This, is
Newspaper entirely cover- -

jnes repaired. All kinds of Job Work neatly donej

etheOne Cent Daily
i Oregon Newspaper California news does not

)rego itirwg.

Dealer

Hand.

SL'GOESTED COMMENT.

Make Salem a homo market.

Push the ptnto fuir, ru'n or ehtue.

The One Cent Daily has ten thou
sand reader?.

Go to the state fair. Tako four wife.
Bring your exhibits.

TJhis damp weather illustrulea the
value ot having a home fruit dryer.

The school book trust should not be
legalized in Oregon for six years to
come.

Push that da'ry exhibit gentlemen.
Oregon is naturally the Pacific coast
queen of dairy states.

People read The Onk Cent Daily
b 'Cauoo It la a cheap, reliable and Inde-
pendent newspaper.

Business men advertise in The One
Cent Daily because more people read
It thau all other Salem dailies put to
gether.

One of the main reasons why the
Pacific railroads employ chinamen,
Japs, and Malay Islanders, is because
they can't vote.

The Union Pacific railroad conipany
has issued notiuo to all employes in
future to abstain from any participa
tion in politics; all men hot willing to
k?ep out of politics are requested to
reslgu.

The Salem Democrat ought to have
kept on In its crusade against Dolph, It,

should now get some bloodless, sweat-les- s

mugwump to join. That would
mak? a very pretty team, a sorrel mule
and a kicker.

Iowa State Register: Of cotfVse Mrs.
W. K, Vanderbllt is responsible for.her
husband's escapade with Nollio Neus-trettir- l.

Whoever heard of a? husband
being personall accountable for his
own capers of that sort !

There were 830 convicts In the peni
tentiary afc nQneptemberT. . Odo
year' agp,, on September 1, 1893, the
number was 345. With a declining
prison population will some one ex
plain .why. It is necessary to begin
butlnlijg that on additional new owing
to the state prisoD?

The Oregon railroad commission:
"These men. are all rlebt. It is the ig-

noramuses who passed the law who
Heed to be prodded," Albany Demo
crat. That Is right: cuss the leglsla
ture. The men who take $10,000 a year
of the people's money to fix ralea to
suit corporations, they are all right.
That is about the size of the Democrat
as a reformer,. .

Iffhe Vermont Election.
Burlington, VI., Sept.

from the election thus far received
show a probable Rtpublican majority
for the state ticket of 80,000.

The Old Man Was Game.
HENDEKSONjKy., 8ept.6 A p"arty of

young men near Kirkmanville, started
to conduct a charivari against a newly
married couple; Stephen Giles, a wid
ower of sixty, who married a Miss of
sixteen. Giles promptly discharged a
shotgun into the crowd, wounding
John Wagner and Addison Mason
Wagner cannot recover.
egg n i inijjimiuwu. ...'.. 1

"Aa old as
tho lulls" and

PiEO&SI' never excell-
ed. "Tried
and provon"
is the verdict
of millions.
S iramonB
Livor Recti- -

ttv lator is tho
c2r2(only Livor

-- Vr''V jand Kidnoy
roodicino to
which you
can pin your

rrl faith for a

JL fJUl mil W
tivo, and
purely veg
etablo, act

jT i directly
M-- Jj it C on tho Livor

Ji ft tO and 'Kid-
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggista in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo takes dry or raadb into a tea.

-- I have uel r6urlinwoi Liver Iteffu
lator and cun coruwIeucJoiuly ay It l tl"i
Icing of nil liver medicine. I coiiMderlt a
medicine chet)n luelf. Ofco. W, JtMltr
on, Tacow, WaUaUu.

ITIVHIt PACKiait-- M

Kt Harrison Delivers

C J3peech. ,

6
WILSON'S OP3?6NBNT IS NOW CHOSEN

.

Republicans Galled Upon to Bo

. .Th Bufy.

ElkinSj W.a., Sept. 0. The re
publicans of tb eecoud congressional
distrlot never haileo large a convention
as the one that mjmlnntedAlstou Gor-

don' Dayton, of Birton county, to run
against W. Xi Wllftou, chairman of the
house wayu and,-!- , means committee
Ex-- Pi esldeut Harteon arrived at 1 p.
m nun is tne.. gpest or
Elklus. A cqmtJHfee Was appointed
(o ca(! upon Ihoex-jpresldo- and Invite
hlruillrt mldrefa .the convention. He
,w creeAed with, Iciud nbnlause. Mr.
iiarrlsou, after stating that b had not
expected to make a spleen, said in
part

' V u are assembled here lo discharge
a public duty.aud will not, therefore,
detuin .ou with ulouir speech. This
ditttijot will be befoire all eyes this au-

tumn. The contest Is hot local. It ap-
pears your present representative has
been chosen lo represent the larltl bill
and has attached his name to It. It Is
therefore expected liln conduct will be
subjected to a severe and carefully
scrutiny. Fortunately, tho proclama-
tion has been made by Mr. Cleveland
and Mr. Wilson that-th- tariff bill is
not a finality, but a distinctive warfare
Is to go on. If you approve this, show
It by returning Mr. Wlfeon to congress;
but, jf on the other batjU'you have felt
tho etlecls of the definition, if you
think more of thpselyrlio .prefer to

.load-'-th- err eountry'ttrrougb .th"$

sloughs of despondency, show it
by defeating him. I cannot
say much of the last administration:
delicacy forbids me to say much, but
it you consider tho heads of depart-
ments and subordinate officers, you
will see there wus an attempt to act for
the best Interests of all people. I can-

not say how we have succeeded, but
onjy that we have done the best we
could. If the people of Elkins this fall
condemn the recent action on tho tariff,
we shall have an end of tariff tluker--
lugs. When the tide of Immigration
started from the southward it turned to
Ohio and the Interior valloys, but it is
now turned toward West Virginia,
Now the spring of commerce is
courslug through our fertile valloys.
The pick and shovel are busy. Is this
a time through cheap ocean rates to
bring Into competion with your pro
ducts the cheap coal of Nova Scotia ?
I speak as a patriotic American who
feels an interest In the honest people.
To your judgment by the November
firesides this question must be settled,
und may you have the courage to do
your duty."

. The ex'president was received with
enthusiasm and bis brief speech was
applauded at various points.

SEOUETAIiy VILAB SPEAKS.

Milwaukee, Sept. 0. At the Dem-
ocratic state convention today, Senator
Vilas delivered a long add rats. It was
an attempt to show, that the panic last
year was the result of Republican mis-

rule. He said tarlll reform was delayed
but not defeated.

NEVADA'S SILVEK TICKET.
Caiison, Nev.,Sept. 0. At tho open-

ing of the silver party's state conven-
tion the announcement that Senator
Jones had withdrawn from the Repub-lca- n

party was greeted with rousing
applause. Tho convention unani-
mously nominated F. O. Newland for
congress, und the following!

State ticket! Governor, John E.
Jone8;lIeutenant-governor,- Badlerjas-sociat- e

Justice of the supreme court,
M. S. Bonnlfleld; secretary of etate,Eu-gen- e

Howell; attorney general, Robert
Realty; controller, U. A. Lagrave;
treasurer, W. J. Westerfleld; surveyor-genera- l,

A. O. I'rult; state printer, Joa.
McCarthy; superintendent of publlo
Instiuctlou, II. C. Cutting; regents of
the state university, long term, W. E.
Deal; short term, II. S. Storratt,

The platform adopted denies (be
right of the goyemment to restrict the
ooltiuge of g:d und Mlver at a ratio of
10 to 1; demands the abolition of rat-

ional baukf, the collection of I be Pa-

ri ilu railroad debt, and the goverm&eat
ownership of lett-grap- and raI!ro4.
Dr. Price' CrtimVMe fivfnt

WerM'ft fk IHgluut Awf 1,

13 IT CHOLERA?

A Gorman Immigrant Said to Have
Died of It.

Wasiiemiton, Sept. 0. A telegram
was received today by Surgeon General
Wyuiau, of the Marine hospital service,
from Cumberland; Maryland, announc
ing the death there of a German fiaml-gra- nt

with symptoms of AelhtidcLoV
era.

Dr. Wyman said: "I do not believe
the man died'of Aalatio cholera. There
Is no cholera In Brcnem port from
Which he Is said to have come."

DEMPSIY-M'OAKTK- T FIGHT.

A Purse ef Two Thousand Dlviled
oh a Draw. 1

New Orleans, Sept. 0 Jack Den
piey and Billy McCarthy, of Australia,
fought a draw battle last night. lAth
nun wire carefully trained and euterid
the ring promptly at 0 o'clook,followed
by their stcoude. EhcU received ap-

plause. Tho contest Tvas confined to
twenty rounds. Job nJDuRy was referee.
Dempeey was the nrat'to-wifa-

, flxlog
tho deales. hlmeelf. Bejw4d 146
pounds. McCarthy weighed 154 pnde.

'Time was called at 9:16, ,
DETAIL BV BOUNDS.

Rouud I. McCarthy led far the
stomach and Dempeey scored abody
blow. Dempsey landed with the right
on the head, and then both landed
heavy swings orr the head and lefts on
tho jaws,

Round 2, McCarthy scored with th
right on the body. Both lauded on t
bead and McCarthy caught a heavy
left band swing on the jaw, the round
oloslug in Dempaey'a favor.

Round 8. Dempsey landed another
right on the jaw which nearly knocked
McCarthy down. He received terrible
punishment in this round which closed
with Dempsey landing with the left
on the nose.

Round4. This was Dempseys'round.
Round 6. Both men missed anel

nearly lento the ground. iMmpeey
was nowMhJt.;frf
right and left on the fa

Round 0. McCarthys was the ag-

gressor, but Dempsey landed en the
law. Demrsey seemed to score heavy
blows at will. McCarthy did the
heavy swing and nea rly lifted Denw
psoy off thg ground.

Round .7, The Australian forced
Dempsey to the ropes and landed with
the right without getting- - a' return,
Dempsey then returned with rights oa
the face and head and bad much the
better of the rouqd.

Round 8. McCarthy clinched. He
missed with the right on the jaw and
nearly fell through the ropes. Demp-
sey continued bis terrific rights on the
body, both landtag lefts on the head
and fell on the ropes. There were sev
eral clinches in this round, mainly due
to Dempeey's generalship. Dempsey
landed two rights on tbe jaw just as
time was called.

From this until the 20th round,
Dempsey did all the execution but he
could not knock out bis game opponent.
Tbe purse of I2.Q0O was divided.

IOWA 80LDI1JRS MOMUMEKT.

Owner Stone Laid Ijr the 'Masoale
Frateraiiy.

DesMoimbb, la., Sept. 0, The lay-

ing of the corner stone of tbe Iowa
soldiers and sailors monument took
place today at this city. Tbe parade
was second only to that of tbe great
Battle Flag Day celebration. Governor
Jackson Was president of (be day asd
made the principal address, The cere-
mony of laying the stone was in eharae
of tbe raasoftjo fraternity. There has
been much'ooBameut about tbls, many
members of (be G. A. R, objecting and
insisting that their order was tbe ealy
one that could properly be called upetf
to perform that cerewoay. But tbe
masons carried tbe day asd conducted
the affair very sUceessfully,

In Twa States
Concord, N. H., gept. 6. Celooel

Henry O'Kent was unanimously nomi-
nated governor1 by the Democratic eoa- -

ventloa today. Tbe platform endorses
Cleveland.

Bioux Falui, K, Dak., Sept. &. In
ine iMtaocratio stat convention a
proposition ot fitefoti for congressman
was defeated. W. A. .Lynch and An
drew f. Conner were nominated. .

Magro Kilters ImiuUi.
Memphis. Bent. I. Tbe msa lurv

bai Juet returnee) Inateiment for mur
der Id tbe Jlret tfegree against W. S.
Ricbar&kHi. J. D. Lavtoa ad.AU
kineon, In eoaneetieii wkh )ynMne;o

.Ilia mlV """ aai m - Hum1 sWfVffV Mfpf IfffVVVMa XVH
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Japan ant China Not Rushing

Things.

THREATEN THE POUT OF SHANGHAI.

Other Cablegrams From All Parts
f the World.

Sir ANUUAI, Sept. 0 Waropeiatlons
are making slow progress. It la re-

ported that the Japanese have threat
ened to withdraw their promise net o
molest Shanghai if the Klangman ar
senal here Is not closed. This threat a
supposed to be an indirect move which
may possibly provoke the interference
of Great Britain, as the arsenal Is pro
nounced unimportant.

A Souther Revolution.
New York, Sent. C A verv unset

tled atato of affairs apparently exists In
the principal cities of Venezuela. An
encounter between 800 revolutions and
000 government troops is said to have
taken place in August In which the
rebels were defeated.

.brief foreign cables.
Berlin. Sent. 0. The imnerlat

board reports that throughout Ger
many irom August 27 to September 8
inclusive, there were 63 cases, aud 21
deaths from cholera.

Queens-town- , Sept. 0. The steamer
Ohio, from Philadelphia for Liverpool,
arrived here with two Bailors picked up
from a lifeboat belonging to a Freneh.
siifBUBvpjHMssr to ne ost,

Cowas, Sept. aleB baa wired
bis approval of the decision of the sail
ing committee of the royal yacht
squadron to accept tbe wltbdjawal of
of the Vlgllant's challenge for the Cape
May cup. The Vigilant left this after-
noon for Southampton, where she will
winter. Tbe declaring oil of the race
for tbe Cape May cup not having be-

come generally known, a large flet of
of vessels gathered about Totland bay.
Both boats were besieged by visitor.

Iondok, Sept. 0. The Trades
Unions' congress passed a resolution
censuring Sir William Harcourt, chan
cellor of tbe exchequer, for the failure
of tbe government to carry out the
clause of the Newcastle programme re-

lating to tbe payment of members of
the bouse of commons. A resolution
favoring federation of trades union
councils was carried. The parliamen-
tary committee was Instructed to begin
agitation for the amendment of tbe
mines act, so as to forbid employment
under ground for more thau eight
hours a day.

Dublin. Sent. O.Freeman'a Jcur--
nal says the origin of the circular ap
pealing for contributions to tbe Irish
fund has been traced to the London
committee of tbe Irish National
League.

Adrn, Sept. 0, Rumors reached
hereof a revolt of Arab tribes In Ye
men district. The Arabs are reported
to have blown up several official build-
ings.

London, Sept, O.-- Tbe race for
Breeders' St. Leger stakes, 1000 sover
eigns, was won by Clwyd, Galloping
XMCK'seeoaa, tsimoa Burn third.

jjronTK Sydney, B. O., Bept. 6.Tbe
eeaooner Rlgel, of Gloucester, Mass.,
Captain G. W. DIxou. arrived here.
baving on board tbe crew and passen-
gers of the steamer Miranda, which
left wew York July 7th, with Dr.
Cook's Arctic excursion. All tbe Ber
tie are well. August 9tb, tbe Mlraada
BtrueK a roek near Bukkeneppen, West
Greeknd, and was abandoned in a
Inking condition August 23d, In Davie

strait, kUtitude about 01 15 mln,, long.
JtHde6840B)tn.

KoKNiasBUKO, Sept. 0. The em
peror, reviewed the troops today. He
was vociferously cheered.

Hig beet of all m. Leaveum
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EASTERN OREGON CRIME.

One of a Band of Roblma Captured
by a Poeso.

C0ND0N.0r..8eDt. 0 Mnndnv mnrn.
ing at 10:40 Myron Hamilton was shot
ana Killed at this piaco by James Barn-
ard, Both aro residents of the south
end of this county. Barnard waa tried
and convicted hero last spring for cattle
Bteallug, and sentenced to two years lu
the penitentiary. After being there a
few days he was released by the su-
preme court for a now trial at Condon
this month. Hamilton was a witness
against him, and waa at Sheriff Wil-
cox's house. Monday, when Barnard
rodo iuto town, he put his horse in a
stable, walked up to Wilcok's aud
shook hands with Mrs. Wilcox. He
called Hamtltou out. walked un thn
street with him, then back, and when
near Wilcox's front gate, drew his re-
volver and shot Hamilton in the back
of the head twice, once In the back and
once tu the left arm. One sboV went
by and struck the residence of G. W.
Rtnehart. Five shots were flredt
Hamilton fell dad ugaluat Wilcox's
gate. Barnard then ran to the stable,
mounted his horse and rode out of
town, waving his revolver at the ettU
zens to frighten them back. A posse
started-i- pursuit.

News came in late Wednesday night j

that Barnard was, at 2 o'clock p. tn.(
26 miles from here, big horse nearly,
fagged out and the posse within a mile
of him. Barnard was within a uatle of
of his brother Elmer's Cant ZMhary's
and hla brother-in-la- Browa's.beyoud
Butte creok and West Fork.

Tho Barnards and Zicliarya are the
samecjiApa that earned fame in con-
nection with the Roslyn bank robbery.
Indictments are out against two or
three of them now in this county,

The coroner's jury returned a verdict
of "premeditated and deliberate mur-
der," and named James Barnard as tbe
murderer.

Portland. Bent. 0. A sneAtal to th
Evening Telegram, says John Barnard,
wno snot anu Kiueu Myron MaawlSeo,
at OenaB,-- Ortfoh, last Monday, com-
mitted suicide "by shooting himself
through' the head.

A THREATENED UPRISING.

Indians in the Northwest Preparing
for aa Outbreak.

Battleford. N. W. T.. Sent. 6
We are threatened with an Indian up-
rising. Saturday a settler named Day
brought word that the Indians around
Jackflsb lake had risen, and seised all
the guns and ammunition and horses
Belonging to settlers in the aeigbbor-hoo- d.

It Is said Gabriel Dumont is
there and is inciting the Indiana to
make trouble.

That story, however, is not sustained
by any evidence and may have uo
foundation In fact. Thirty of tbe
mounted nolloe went out there lata
Saturday night and nothing has been
ueara as to tneir movements sinoe their
departure. Much anxiety is felt. The
Indians are non-treat- y Indiana and be-lo- ng

to tbe Soton. All tbe white wo--,

men have been removed to one large
house, which is in Itself a sign of dan-
ger. Six of- - the young Indians in tbe
Industrial school ran away two days
ago and are supposed to have Joined
their brethern who are threatening
trouble.

INDIANS IN IDAHO.

Boise, Idaho, Sept. 0. Agent Van
Arsdato has returned from Owyhee
county. He reports three lodges of
Fort Hall Indians there and a number
from Duck valley. He thinks all will
return to tbe agencies at once, He
makes no report to the state authorities
about alleged depredations.

Murderers ganged.
Jersey City, N. J., Sept. ((.Ber-

nard Altonberger was hanged here to-

day for tbe murder of Katie Hupp.
Mount Holly, N, J. Sept, , Wes-

ley Warner was hanged today for the
murder of Lizzie Peak, for whom be
abandoned hie family,

Pittbbuko, Sept. 6. Noel L. Mason
was hanged this morning for Use' mur-
der of Mrs, Sophie iUoe.

Rain Sa Jftw Yeric.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. g.-- Rain k

falling throughout Western New York,
relieving the long drought and avert-
ing the danger of extensive forest ftma.
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